
 
 

 Hebrews 11 is God's "honor roll of faith." God could 

have chosen from millions of people, but in that honor roll of 

faith he selected only sixteen to identify by name--and four of 

them were from the military. Several were military in a broad 

sense, but four were professional military men. "And what 

shall I more say? for the time would fail me to tell of Gideon, 

and of Barak, and of Samson, and of Jephthah; of David also 

and Samuel, and of the prophets: Who through faith subdued 

kingdoms, wrought righteousness, obtained promises, stopped 

the mouths of lions. Quenched the violence of fire, escaped 

the edge of the sword, out of weakness were made strong, 

waxed valiant in fight, turned to fight the armies of the aliens."

 It is surely not coincidental that of the heroes of faith 

identified by name in this chapter, four of them are from the 

military. The fact that our Lord would give military people such 

prominence in his select roll call of faith surely says something 

about the importance of those who serve in his sight. 

 A strong military has been important in all generations, 

in fact, no society can get along without them. If there were no 

military personnel willing to fight for freedom and justice, na-

tions could not be free.      

 During the Vietnam war, a young helicopter pilot from 

New Hampshire went down and was killed. His parents had 

these words by John Stuart Mills engraved on his tombstone: 

 "War is an ugly thing, but not the ugliest of things. The 

decayed and degraded state of moral and patriotic feeling 

which thinks nothing is worth a war is worse. A man who has 

nothing which he cares more about than his own personal 

safety is a miserable creature, and has no chance of being 

free unless he is made free and kept so by the exertions of 

better men than himself." 

 So, we salute all of those who have served in      

America's armed forces, placing themselves in harm's way 

and in many cases giving their lives for the protection and wel-

fare of their countrymen. We salute those who have served in 

the past, and those who serve today. This Memorial Day 

Weekend pause to thank God for all who have served our na-

tion and for those who are serving now. At the same time, 

thank God for Jesus who gave His all on the cross to buy our 

eternal freedom.     

      Remembering those who serve,

   

May 23, 2018 



AM NURSERY   PM NURSERY 
Donna Evans Bridget Moore   Marcia Parker 

Fernando Vergara Mallory Vergara   Devon Rodriguez 

Jimmie Yarbrough      

    

           CHILDREN’S WORSHIP    

                    Amber Bowers          Billy Bowers               

                    Louise Robershaw          Jack Robershaw    

USHERS 
Harold Johnson Carroll Smith Ron Hethcox Neal Shierling 

George Gordon Grady Vinson Don Watson Keith Parker 

SECURITY: Alan Kitts Jack Robershaw 

LOCK-UP: Jay Cooper Terry Christenson 

TELLERS: Grady Vinson Bill Smith 

CLERK: Stacy Glover   

DEACON of the WEEK: Harold Johnson   

WEEKLY ACTIVITIES 

SUNDAY WEDNESDAY 
9:15 AM Sunday School 6:30 PM   AWANA 

10:30  AM Morning Worship 7:00 PM Prayer & Worship 

4:45  PM Choir Practice 7:00 PM  Student Worship 

6:00  PM 

 

Evening Worship 

 

6:00 PM   

8:00 PM 

   

Youth Choir Practice 

Choir Practice 

 

It only happens once in a lifetime for a student— high school 
graduation. Last Sunday we recognized many of our 
Northside Baptist Church Class of 2018 in service: Austin 
Bedsole, Joel Hubbard, Taylor White, Jaxson Wood, and 
Tristan Wood (Anna Howell and Dalton Whaley were both 
out of town). Parents proudly displayed memorabilia from 
their seniors’ grade school years. A video was played 
honoring the lives of seniors from birth until graduation. Prior 
to the service, the NBC Collegiate Ministry hosted a 
breakfast for the seniors and their families.  
     

So what is next for these seniors? Spiritual growth can either 
crash and burn, or, rev into high gear during the college 
years. It is critical that grads have the prayer support of their 
home church while finding a local church and even their 
campus Baptist Collegiate Ministry group. 
    

Jack Robershaw, the NBC Collegiate Ministries Director, 
sought out both the Baptist Campus Minister and at least 
one local church for each senior in the college towns they 
will live in this fall. He presented their contact information to 
the seniors at breakfast last Sunday. 
    

Will you partner with Jack and our collegiate ministry at 
Northside in praying for, sending encouraging notes, and 
challenging our graduates to pursue Christ in everything they 
do while at college? May our seniors never forget that the 
strongest, wisest, and most loving arm of support in their 
lives belongs to Jesus Christ. 
     

 I stay close to You, and Your powerful arm supports 
me.    - PSALM 63: 8 
    

—Bro. Eric 
 

 

AWANA AWARDS NIGHT 

Wednesday, May 30th 

For the past two Sundays, the choir has sung new 
songs that reflect the Christian life in serving Jesus.  
The first song, “All Creation”, was sung on Mother’s 
Day and the song speaks about all creation singing 
praises to God.  Everyone and everything God created 
will sing His praises every day for eternity. 

The second song, “Take My Life”, was sung on 
Graduation Sunday.  This is an adaption of the hymn 
Take My Life.  In this song we as Christians are asking 
God to take our lives and make them in the way He 
wants our lives to be.  Along with that, we must give 
our all to Him.  We cannot give 75% of our lives and 
expect God to change us.  He wants 100% of our lives 
for Him! 

Every song we sing for God is praise and honors His 
holy name.  We were created to worship Him in all we 
do!  

Jake  

VBS VOLUNTEERS STILL NEEDED:  
If you didn’t connect with Sandy Pirkle after church last 

Sunday please contact her ASAP to discover how you can 

serve at VBS in a few weeks. 


